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Will not sell goods. The public buys where it canjjget the best for the least money , The rapid rise of Hayden Bros , from a one
We are agents for the Butterick room shop to the "Greatest of the Transmississippuvstores , " is evidence that we meet this requirement.-

We
.patterns and publications note

the cut prices. have today the finest organization of expert buyers , backed up by spot cash , in America , and offer Mnil
Filled

Orders
at

Promptly
the results of their buying new spring goods , all stylish up-to-date , and of the best qualities , at such
great reductions from prevailing prices that

NO PRUDENT BUYER CAN AFFORD TO B8SSS THESE SALES.
Nowhere else can you find assortments that can at all be compared with those shown by The Big Store. You are sure to find a selection that will please you and
we will be glad to show you all the new styles.

Clothing Department.I-
f

.

you have a dollar to spend
for clothing and fail to visit
the great BAUOAIN CKNTKK of
Omaha , that dollar will cer-
tainly

¬

depreciate in value fully
25 per cent. Be wise. It costs
nothing to investigate. Your
money is your own. So spend
it where it brings you the best
returns. We show the largest
and most complete line of
spring clothing in America.

Our $ ,') .75 all wool Men's
Suits will match and outchiss
any §5.00 suit in Omaha. At
§ 4.50 and §4.75 we will com-
pare

¬

Avith any § 0.50 suit. At
§ 0.75 we will match and com-

pare
¬

every point in quality and workmanship with any 10.00
suit in the city. At §7.50 we show an endless variety of high
class fabrics , and at 8.50 , §9.00 , 9.50 and 10.00 we can
show you new styles and patterns from morning until night.-
We

.

can'fit the tallest man and the shortest the extra size and the
stout.

Boys' Department.-
We

.

carry the largest line of Boys' Long Pant Suits in the
west. All the latest styles and patterns you will find , com-

mencing
¬

at 2.95 we advance from 25c to 5oc per suit accord-
ing

¬

to quality , until you reach the best at §1150.

Children's Department.
The buyers of Omaha owe us a debt of gratitude for being

the first house in the city to offer children's clothing at child ¬

ren's prices. This spring we offer the biggest stock and the
biggest values. We commence at 95c per suit 1.25 , 1.35 ,

1.50 , 1.75 , 1.95 , 2.25 , 2.50 and 2.95 you can buy a better suit
than you can possibly for less than 4.00 at other stores.

Special Sale on Furnishing Goods
1000 df7.cn Men's Shirts , laundered und unlnundcrcd , fancy shirts of all

Mull grudo goods , usually t-old tit Si to 81.50 , to go in this sale at. . . ,

Men's fiUe Unlaundercd White Shirts ,

only , each
SCO dozen Men's 2." c Suspenders

at , per pah-
1

- .

lot of Mi > n's Full Seamless Sox , tans and blacks , 1 Op
spec-ill ! value , pc.i pair only. , . . -

1 case of Children's Fast Black Cotton Hose , jersey ribbed , 1 P'p
worth IMo per pair , ut.

100 dozen Ladles' 2-Clasp Kid Gloves , in all colors ,

worth Sl. ' J i er pair , at

Hat Sale Extraordinary forA- " y'-Tuesdtiy

One price - one quality and 28 different patterns and styles , <

those 3 days at. . . . . x.
We sell Ihc tiebt hat for 1.50 in the city either in soft or stiff hats all styles.-

In
.

addition to our elegant hats at 50o , 75o and $1 we also carry the best to bo
had for *2.00 , S 2.iO{ and $3.00-

.Wo
.

are propurcd to save you 2o per cent on hats.

Crockery and China Department.Ju-
st

.
received , three cars of Crockery , and wo wish to call the attention of all , cs-

proclly
-

! hotels , restaurants , boarding hounes , etc. , that now Is the time to lay In a good
upply of crockery before the stock becomes broken. Following are a few Items of the

three cars Just arrived :

113,000 Cups and Saucers at 2c , 3c and Cc-

each.
. 1,500 Wash Bowls anil Pitchers at 24' c ,

. * 27c and 30c eacd.2-

.COO
.

87,000 Plates at 2c , Si and 5c each. Chambers at 15c , 20c and 25c each.
40,000 Sauce Dishes at lV c. 2o and 3c-

each.
900 Slop Jars at 62c and C5c each.

. ' 14,000 Decorated Cups anil Saucers at G3c
120,000 Bakers or Sldo Dishes , 2c , 3c and and 7oc .

Cc cacti. 7,000'Water or Milk Pitchers at Sc , lOc
27,000 Bowls , 3c , Be and 7c each. and 12c each.
18,0011 Scallops and Nappies , 3c , 5c , 7c and 23,000 Ice Cream Dishes at 2V c and 3c-

each.Oc each. .

Carloads of New Furniture.N-
o

.
house in America can ohow better values In new Furnlturo than we do. Car-

loada
-

bought for cash at a great reduction In prlco and a great saving In freight en-

ables

¬

us to offer genuine bargains. Evccj tiling In the Furniture line.

very nice line of Framed Pictures at Wool Top Mattreoscs at 1.35 , 1.50 , 1.75 ;

35 cents. worlti 1.75 to 250.
Woven Wire Strings , $1.00-
.Flao

.

Cano Seat Chairs at C3c , 75c , 85c , 1.10 ; largo Bed Hoom Suits , elegant ser-

pentine
¬

worth 1.00 to 200. fronts , at 1500.
Other Suits at 9.50 , 12.00 , $14.85.-

A
.

Iron Beds at 2.50 , 3.50 and 4.50 ; worth nice new line of Baby Carriages In at-

A

3.DO to $ C.OO. 3.85 , 4.50 , 6.GO and $ S50.

Curtains
A grand special sale Monday on Curtains. Special prlcea on Draperies. The

Jlnea are all complete with this season's latest novelties , with prices you cannot pass-

.60Inch

.

Lace Curtains , 3'i > ards long , Oood Chenille Curtains , 2.00 pair.-

Somn
.

pair 100. extra good things at 2.50 and 300.
New Brussels effects as low as 2.00 per Double fringe , good weight , Tapestry

Curtains at 1.9S per pair.
pair.EmbroldereJ Swiss , lOo per yard. Tapestry Curtains from 2.60 to $3.50-

.We
.

5 cases Curtain Swiss , wortli 15c and ISc , have the largest line and best selec-
tion

¬

on calo Monday at lOc. In the city.

Wall Paper
Why have dirty walls when we are selling Wall Paper 10 cheapT Clearing up-

nemnants
remnants and small lots at ono-tuilf factory prices.

of heavy enamel finished Qllta Gilts , Cc , 7c , Sc , 8V4c and lOc ; with 9 and
and Embossed , put up la bundles for all 18-Inch borders.

Heavy Gilts , oil patterns and colors for
elzed rooms , from 50c to 2.50 a room-

.Whlto
. spring , 1S98 , In dark blue* , greeni , rcda and

Blanks , 4c and EC. 9-Inch Bor-

ders
¬ terra .cottas , 12c. 15c , 17C. 20c end 25c ;

, l'io yard.-
yard.

. IS-lnch Borders , 3c and 4c with cue band shaded borders-
.Ingrelus

.

. at lOc , 12Hc and ISc.

Paints and Other Things
Best Ueady-Mlxcd Paints. 1.00 gallon , halt gallons , 55c. Varnish Wood Stalnn ,

U pints , 15c ; pints , 25c. Household Enamel , In all colors , U pints , 20c. Bicycle En-

amel

¬

lu oil up-to-date colors , U pints , 20c.

Much Chisel VarnUh Brushes , lOc ; 1U2Inch Siding Drusb , 20c.
Inch , 15e. 2H-lncto Siding Brush , 25c-

.1incU
.

Flat Varnish Brushes , 6c ; I'.i-lnc* . 4-Inch Siding Brush , SOc.

cent *. ' " * " " Wblto Wuh He* U, 15c nd UJK

The Leading

Dress Goods Stock
of the West.-

Of

.

all the branches of Dry Goods , the DRESS GOODS depart-
ment

¬

Is the most Important "For the dress often proclaims the
lady" but a dress goods stock can never be complete unlesi
every fabric of the eccoon that Is new and up-to-iJato and every
shade that Is made In eacli fabr.c Is kept In stok.

There are very few can have the slightest conception
of what o. complete dress goo'ls stock contains until they examine
Hayden Bros. ' mammoth stock. Thousands upon thousands of
goods can be sEen on every ahelf-on every table and on every
counter.-

We
.

have over 1,500 patterns of Black Goods , ranging in prlco
from 15c to 3.50 per yard.

Over 3,000 mixtures , novelties and coverUs from 12',4c up to 3.00
per jard ,

We carry everything In plain goada , such as Poplins In wool ,

Poplins In silk warp , Satin Mervo , Prunella , Drap do To Broad-
Cloth , Ladies' Cloth.etc. , from 60s up to 500.

Every grade and every shade In Henrietta at from Sc up to
1.50 per > ard.

Every grade and every shade In Serge , from 2.c up to 150. .

In evening shades wo carry Lonsdowns , Sublimes , Nuns Veil-
ing

¬

, Albatross , Crepe , Fancies , Sergei' , Henriettas , Brllllantlnes ,

etc.We carry a complete line of Priestley's Black Goods. Referring
to price and size of stock , a careful Inspection of both will prove
that wo have no competition. '

Wo will sell tomorrow the following Spring Mixtures at 25c ,

29c , 39c. 49c , 5Uc , and up to 98c , goods worth 40q , 50c , 70c and
up to $1.25-

.We
.

will sell Coverts at 4flc , 59c , 79e , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.98 ,

worth elsewhere at from GOc up to 275.
Samples furnished free to out-of-town customeis. XIall orders

receive careful and prompt attention. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wash Dress Goods
ORGANDIES Fine sheer Imported printed novelties , yard. . 25c
DIMITIES Sheer , Irish manufacture , fine assortment , yard . . 25c
GRENADINES The Kicnch goods , very swell , yard , 35c and 39c
SCOTCH MULL Afs sfrvlceablts and dilnty as a fine Dimity ,

Launders satisfactorily , yard 25c and 29c
SCOTCH GINGHAM Checks and plaids , excellent line of

Shirt Waist Cloths-vard 25c
IMPORTED WELTS Flno dress or skirting fabric (heavy

Pique , with strlpo tunning the length of cloth ) , colors
navy , light blue' , p'nk and black , yard 35c-

BATISTES In small Drp.'don patterns , plaids , etc. , a most
excellent cloth for various purposes , jurd 15c

MONDAY will put on SPECIAL SALE 25 pieces of Shepherd
Check , 30-Inch Suiting ( waflh goods ) , ajard 8ic-

Giie case of Light D imlty , in light and dark grounds , at
yard 5c

One care of fine styles In 36-Inch fust color Percale , In light
and-Jark styles , ja-J

SEND US YOUR MA IL ORDERS.

Pianos
g War on High Prices.-

We

.
carry the largest stock evfc shown In the ,wcst. Including

the CHICKERINa , STEINWAV AND FISCHEKTJAN03 and 21
other different makea. Every one admits that the tliree Pianos
above named are tha best In the world. They are sold In Omaha
or.ly by Hayde.i Br n. Our prices are lower than dealers usually
ask for the meJlum grades. In otheT makts uo are offerii.g va-

rious
¬

pianos , Including Emerson acid Voso & Sons , at prices
ranging below 20003.

NEW PIANOS FOR RENT Planoa moved , tuned and repaired.

Drug Depti Prices
Palne's Celery Compound G5c
Hood's Saraaparllla G4c
Plerco's Medicines 62o
Syrup of Figs . 32c-
C.istorla 22o
Carter's Pills
Packer's Tar Soap , per cake : 13c-
Cutlcura Soap I5c-
MLCiyon'a Remedies I5o-
A > er's Hair Vigor 6Sc

Jewelry Dept ,

Special Watch Sale This Week.G-
ents'

.
Genuine Elglo or Waltham works , with double cap ,

sllverlno cases , atm wind and set , worth JSOO 3.45
Gents' Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch , with Elgin or Wal-

tham
¬

works , worth 12.00 $6.93-
GentsJ Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch , warranted to wear

20 years , with fine Elgin or Walthara works , worth
20.00 , sale prlco 10.95

Gents' Gold Plated Watches , worth 5.00 2.98Ladlfs' Gold Filled Hunting Case Watch , warranted to wear
20 years , with fne Elghror Waltham works , worth $25 , 12.50

Ladles' Chatejaltw Watch , aterllng silver , worth 3.00 2.CO
Ladles' Beautiful Enameled Watch , worth 23.00 12.50
Ladles' 14k Solid.Gold Watch , with fine Elgin or Waltham

works , worth 25.00 $1650Eight-Day Half Hour Strike Clocks , In solid oak , alarm2.C9Nickel Alarm Clocks , each 55C

Omaha's Leading
< n rtiFitiest Silks atOI1JV JL>CJl Lowest Prices
We show more new silks than all other
Omuha silk stocks combined Grand array
of special bargains for Monday's Silk Sale
Dainty checks , pretty stripes , Plain and Clinngeiblo Taffe-

tas
¬

line quality , SCOpieces , .ill to-
KO

; more Taffetas at Huy-
ilen's

-
on sale- ORr-i thanl at all other Om.i-

liu
-

Monday at - JL stores , every shade In
Taffeta Lining Silks In white ,

very best quality ,

l lnk , blue , green , led :* , a ! o-

pluln
M ifday .

"
. . . . .

soft Mlk * In all colors , Satin Harred T.iffeta Plaids150-plecest nt special iQri H2'V combinations , new col-
or

¬

price (Monday o - w-

lilock
effects , bright and

checks , In all the new pretty , special Monday
{ findings , washiible , sptcl-

al39c
NEW I.INB OF ULACK SILKS
00 pieces of plain Black Silk ,

suitable- for shirt walhts or
PIald , now so stylish ; we-
phc1

entire dresses , special Qr;
*' the * newest and pretti-

est
¬ on .Monday ci-

Hrocide
-

Plnlds. One lot In extra Groa Grain and S.vt-
Hno quality BO on Ins , In new styles , an extra
sale Monday at-

Plnln
pooil quality , u rare nn.iln ,

Satins In newest "had-
Ings

- DO pieces to Era on ftQrs-
aleor reds , greens , blues , Monday at only.- *

pinks , cerlso , hello , cream Now Hyaderes , new Uenga-
llne

-
and 'Tihltei , finished beautiful-
ly

¬ ? , new Ores Grains , es-

jvclally
-

, tpi'clnl for for skirts worth
Monday sl.50 , on Monday QHc_
Grand bargain In Fancy only -
Slllcs. 200 pieces of Novelty The new double-width Grena-

dines
¬

Silks , stripes , check-i , plaids , , In very pretty stripes ,

brocades. In all colors , worth very nobby and worth _up to-
l."jup to J1.50 pec- $ , Monday"Clal on MonJhy w +> price

MML OltDEKS reuoivo prompt attention In requesting
please state kind and color wanted.

White Bed Spread
To reduce our stock of White Bed-

Spreads and make room for a new
big Block of white and colored fringed bed-

spreads we phall offer you on Monday 10-4
Crochet Eed spreads at 49c each. A better
gfade at C5c , 70c , 75c and 85c each.-

t

.

Extra l.irso Crochet Burundi at 0 ; , $1,00, . ftS QHCfl *

vtl.35 uiul
" Marseilles Hed Spreads at U.7Q , $2 , J2.23

8 .00 aiuliiip to till bunt iiuuorted n nO fiHCrlfSprotulsiit S5ittiU. . . . .'. t. . . , *

Hayden Bros , carry the larpcst stock, have the best as-

sortment
¬

and make the lowest prices on White bed spreads.-
Wo

.

will place on sale Monday for the first time n now lot
otiMill i emnants just received , ;iI( inches wide. White Star
Percale at 8c yard. Mostly all dark colors and now patj
terns. Mill remnants of dorred Swisses , fancy colors at
12io yard just half price.

Mill remnants of Irish Ltwn , in colors 2ic
Unbleached Cotton Flannel , yard 3jc
Cream Col 'd Slutkcr Flannel , yard 3ic-
lO.4Rray lllankcts , pair , at 45)c and 75V *

Had Comforts , each , at 4Sc , 75j , $1 , 1.25 , SI 50
All these special bargains you will iind in center aisle of-

Flunriol and Blanket departme-

nt.We

.

Lead Them All in
Sheeting and Muslin
Berkeley Cambric. '7lrl Soft finish Uleachcd Muslin ,

worth lli c , Monday. * * *' quality , ''Monday , Rc
Extra heavy L. L . Mus-
lin

¬
yard

, worth Cc Heady to u o Slips , size 4ox-

3CMonday u 'rC*
: , made from Utlca mills

muslin , -worth ISc , < OlrBleached Sheeting1 , 20c qual-
ity

¬ (Monday Ai2O-
HeadyMade, Monday l t w-

JJnbleache'l

Sheets , torn ,
yaid not cut , size Slx0.!) made from

Shec-ting , 17c the Utlca mills muslin ,

quality , Monday
.Monday
worth C3c u2Ac_

Agents for the Butterick Patterns
Wo are iv.aklng such low prices that yeti
can't resist buvinj ,' if you have use for the
goods or shortly expect to.

Full Dleached Damask , wns 20c. Monday ITJgc
Turkey Ilcrt Damask KUarantecd colors , was 25c , at ISc
German Silver Ulejchcd Damask , regular 33c quality. Mon-

day
-
2i'ic-

Clyde Damask , GO Inchest wide , was KC Monday JJo
5 pieces Scotch D.xmask , 2 yards wide , was COc , Monday 49-

cf ft" fb - - Will place on pale Mo-
nUl

-
I.CI11 LJYVISa (] Uy mornins1 10 pieces

D t Curtain Swiss regular 18c quality as long
as it lasts , yard

15 pieces White Apron Lawn 40 inches wide
. , 15c quality Monday nt 9c
] Agents for Ihittcriclc Patterns-
.To

.

Out of Town Customers All open
f mail orders on above oods promptly filled , and if not
r Batisfnctory money refunded.

Hardware , Stoves and House Furnishing Department.-
V

.
it

HERE ARE A FEW} EYE OPENERS.t-

o

.

( To Solid Steel 17o-

Vc have received n OAIILOAD OK MSO & DAVIS UAMiliS , the bent on eurtb. Couic uud nee them-
.2btiniur

.
finiiollnp Stove , l 2.iUf: Steel (inmilliie Oven , fl.Sn.

UholiIlnuKr , vrlth renervolr , lfiat)5 ( Kood Hire No. 8 Cook Stove , ?T.O-
5.Itinch

.
Stove 11 lie , 7e | Blboivn , Be.

HAYDEN

Grand Statiiped Linen Sale
r -inoh Linen Doyllod , worth f c lc
7-lncli Llnun Dnylfos , worth 7u 2jc
9-inuli L non Doylies , worth lOo 3c
12-inch Center Pieces , worth l.Tc Re-
18inch Cento- Pieces , worth 2oo lc)f)0-inch Dresser Scurfs , worth 2 " o Irtc
70-inch D.-cs er Scurfs , worth "fie 29c
Elegant Stumped Pillow Covers , worth 51.00 25c

Grand Ribbon Sale
All the latest novelties In Fancy U blions from Tic tip. Klocnnt double

Faced Katin Sash IMiilion. JSc. The now Hullle Ullilmns , with tlnuv stringy ,
Me to CiSc. Make your own dress trim tilings. No trouble. Done In it minute.

Grand Dress Trimming Sale
Dress Trimmings , jisr yard He
.let Trimmings , per yard ;iu
llraltl Trimmings , ] er yard he
J.ace Hralds , per yard fie, lOc and Ifm

Grand Lace Sale Monday
lr! c I.acos , yard . fie
fiOe Laces , yjird joe
lOc Luces , yard ; JQ-

U5c Embroideries iQo-
Ific Embroideries 5c

Suits , Skirts , Waists.T-

he
.

largest stock , the best production of the leading man-
ufacturers

¬

of the country are now open for your Inspection.
A line well worthy of the attention of all Interested in re¬
freshing styles at low prices.

(

Ladles' Coat Suits , madeof all wool suiting ,
fine tweed effects , Jacket silk lined , nklrt
lined with 1'iic quality percallnc , pcrfest
fit guaranteed , at 7.50

Ladles' fr.o tallor-mado Sulla , coat or blouse
style , of extra tine quality of covert cloth ,

entire suit elaborately braided with nov-
elty

¬

raohalr braliT lined throughout with
sIk! , at . .". 10.00

Ladies' Silk Dress * Skirts
500 high class Silk Dress Skirts , from the stock of Horn-

stein & Meyer , ( Steene St. , N. Y. Some of the finest goods
, inanufactiired.
|

The latest style silk taffeta Skirts , with 4
j graduated ruffles , at-

Ladles'| rich brocaded Silk Skirts , Bilk lined
throughout , two dust ruffles ot silk , woith $803? 10.00! at-

Ladles' extra heavy ellk skirts , plain or
figured , worth 12.50 , at

200 ladles' ftae brocaded grog grain slllc
Skirts , tailor made , perfect fitting , worth
7.50 , a-

tWonders in Waists.
Silk Dic&s Waists , in extremely hnndsomo styles , newest

and largest block Ju the west.

4.00 Silk Waists for J2 25-

$7.GO Silk Waists for $1.03-

JS.K ) Silk Waists for J.'i.flS

12.CO Silk Waists for 7.50
13.00 Silk Waists for 10.0
100 dozen I iUc3' Wrnppers. l rk and light cnlnre , two point yoke , mr-

row nlcntlne nt 1'ack nml utrap lit waist , 2 rt vtt ot braid lit ruir ,

Kick nnrt collnr bound nrmholf , extra rullntss at hips , for
Monday onh HIP irrenttst WrnppT sliuwn ( or tlic
money wortli 1.50 , at ( None to d ler . )

Monday's Reduction in Prices
Big reduction on every iteai In the pure food department. Order your goods Monday.

27 Ibs Clarified Sugar. $ l.Oll BEST XXXX MINNESOTA FLOUR , J1.25-
.10lbs.

.

20 Ibs Gnnmilated Sugar. 1.OO . white navy beans 23o-
10lhs. . new corn meal !) o

New evaporated apricots , per pound. . 10lbs. new graham flour for 25o
New evaporated yellow peaches , per 10 Ibs. Breakfast Oats 25o

pound. 10 bars any brand laundry soap 2Co

New evaporated Bartlett pcare , per White Russian , Domestic , Santa Claus ,. .' silk or any brand you want 2'io'pound Wool , largo barssoap fieNow California sugar cured prunes. . Small bars woolLarge California prunes , per pound. . Cc Now
soap So

tea dust forJapanLargo stemlcss raisins , per pound. . . . 60-

Oooa

lOo
Good uncolored Japan tea , pound 15o-
Santocfiralalus , per pound. . . . % blend coffee lOc

Canned Fruit Sale.3-

lb.
. Peerless Java and Mocha coffee '

Old Government and Mocha , per
. cans California table apricots. . lOc pound 27o

3lb. cans fancy table pears , only. c-

12'XsC

English Breakfast tea only 25o
3lb. cans fancy yellow peaches , only ' Uncolored Jaj.un tea , per pound 25o
3lb. cans raspberries In heavy syrup Hand rolled Gunpowder tea 25o
3lb. cans California CKB plums , grecu First picking Japan tea ( Monday ) Sue

gages , damson or golden drop , only lOc Seedless naval oranRcs , per doz lOo
Ono can Bolld tomatoes , one can aweet Messina lemons , per doz lOc

corn , one can Juno peas , one can New Capo Cod cranberries 8c
stringless beans for. Largo bottle pure tomato catsup So

Gallon cans York state apples , worth Boneless codllah. per pound 4ic
30c. ,. Extra whlto codfish , per pound

Red kidney beans , per can. 4c-

S'ic
Norway mackarel , per pound 7'c

Beaten baked beins , quart can. ' Holland Herring only 3',4c'
Golden pumpkin , quart can. 81,30-

12MC
Smoked whlto fish , pound 7', c

Sliced pineapple , large cans. Smoked salmon , per pound 10a
Grated pineapple , quart cans , only. . . . Columbia river ealinon , per pound . . . . 7Vi-

oTRANSMISSISSII'PI

Cheese Department
Headquarters for Every Kind of Cheese Made.

Cream cheese 09C I Edam cheese 85o

Full cream cheese. He j'lneapplo 55o

12'' Fancy g'aha' Jam , club house 23o-

L'mbcrgerWisconsin full cream c-

Herklmer
'

county full cream 12Vdc Fancy hrlclc cheese J2'io-
N'cufcliatel

'
Ohio Swire cheoie 12V c
Finest Imported swiss , only 30e Sap Sago , or pure cheese. . . OSo-

WoYoung America's have tliu largest cheese department In
Sago cheese , Herklmer county Itic the Transmlasieelppl country.

Look at these 1'rices from the
Big Cracker Department for Monday ,

Soda crackers C-
cOjster

Shredded whojo wheat llo
crackers ( c-

linger
Newport flakes llo

( snaps 7'jC-
Bremner'd

Graham crackers lOo
lunch lOc Oatmeal crackers lOo

Meats and Lards Away Down
3lb. palls Kettle rendered lard 20c-

No.
pig feet and trlpo to

. 1 hams , sugarcured-
No.

Pickled pig pork. , C'ic-
3lb.. 1 sugar-cured bacon , . palls lard iCe

Wclncr wuiet G-lb. palls lard 25o-
10lb.Head chceee. bologna and liver aausigo 5c . . palls lard 49o

Sugar-cured California liama , Co' Hayden Ilrotbcrs , the TraniimlsaUalppl
All patted goods 4c beadquarters.-

Plcklctl

.

Butter and Eggs
rtro you satisfied uith the quality you are Country tub butter 12 ! o

getting and the prices you have to pay for Creamery butter ISo
your butter and eggs. If not , just read Kepaiator creamery butter , very lino. . 17c-

KKKBtticflo prices for Monday at the Transm'e-
Uslppl

- , per dozen 7',4c-
WeHeadquarters : guarantee them to bo closely graded

Kreih country roll butter. . . 12'lic and strictly fancy fresh eggs.


